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COLONEL PAYNE —This gallant offiCer.who
was so severely wounded at the battle of Resa-

C 2 de la Palma, arrived at Baltimore last night

Barnumyusquehanna Railroad, and took lodings

at 's. He has so .far recovered from

los wound as Ito be able to walk pretty

well on crutches. He brings with him

a number of trophies of the two battles, con-

sisting of eighteen standards of flags,' banners,

lances, spears. &c. Among them is the famous

and belntiful flag, remarkable for its elegantly
worked Eagle, bearing the inscription, " Bat-
tallion Guardacoste Tampico." This trophy
was torn from his staff by a Mexican soldier in
the heat of the battle, Who put it' into his hat.
He was subsequently taken prisoner, and the

fag preserved. The health of the veteran
Colonel, regret to see, is much impaired, and
he 'is but a shadow of what he was when he
left the command of Fort McHenry to join the
arrnvat theSouth. He will leave here to.mor.

for Washington with the trophies. which will
be deposited in the War department.

Captains Hunter and -Kerr, Lieutenants
Saunders, Lowry add Jones, of the Dragoons.
hate arrived in Baltimore from the seat of war.
Thew were all gallant and 'brave participants in
the 'battles on the Rio Grande.—Baltimore
Patriot.

Tile BRILLIANT METEOR OF MONDAY NIGHT
—The meteor noticed on Monday night pass-
ing over this city, appears to have made an ex-
tensive tour through the heavens, and to have at-

tracted unusualshare of attention. The journals
ofBahithore recorded its flight, and those of
Carlisle and York also speak of it. None of
Oient.arel,so particular in noting the exact time
of the occurrence, or the situation of the phe-
nomenon, as to enable any calculation to be
made of its height in the heavens, or the rapidi-
ty Otis flight.

The. Carlisle (Pa.) Stateman has the-follow-

.1 Brilliant Metcor.—One of the largest and
most brillmnt meteors we have ever seen, pass-
ed over the borough nn Monday evening, about
9 o'clock. It started froth the South and took

Eraight course directly North. The ap-
p runt diameter of the nucleus, or head, was
..:out 16 Thebes, and of the tail 8 inches; and
o a...parent length 8 feet. Its braining light,
oalog that of the moon, produced quite an
cunternent here. It was visible about one

DANGCROL s tzvour.-011 the 4th, a couple
-John Boils, front Canada, paid a visit to

-dressed or an ordinary sailor's
cith, and after loiterirr-about for a time, as-
cended to the top ofthe Cherty pole. and low-
ered the •• star-spangled banner." No sooner

outrage discovered than the crowd
nide a rush for them, and were only prevent-
eJ summary justice by their prompt
arrest alter being carried before a magistrate.
'hew allo‘ved to depart on conditions that the

he toruiedtately replaced. By the assist-
s.e cf others this was dune without delay,

they made-good their escape from the e&-
,:zed crowd.

SHITII, the eccentric manager. preacher
1.1 lawyer. went into the St. Louis Police
',,urt, a few days ago. to prosecute a fellow
r nuking up a.row at, his theatre. As soon as
lie :fa insidt:. a dirty4aced chap applied to

t.; defend liiin in a riot case, to which Sol
cm,:ented and received his V. To his utter

didoniiihineut. when the boy was called up and
Sol lid responded as his Attorney, it was
f.Ce identical fellow helical ,prosecuted-fo the

al !as theatre! There was no chance for
a hark•ont. however, and Sol went on, defend-

and cleared his client.

110X-TOPR 'IRON WORKS.—On Friday last,
many of the hands in the Nlontoo

\ld save nut from the effects of the heat. that
Mill was stopped till Monday since which

•!ale the wurk of making railroad iron progresses
regularlr.

The lease ofParry, Garretson & Co. of the
Furnaces of the Montour Iron Co., having ex-
pired. the Furnaces are• now blown out to re-
rove new hearths, -and other repairs, when the
three Furnaces heretofore in blast, together with
the large new one just finished, will be put in
blast under the immediate direction of the Mom
witr Company.—Danvitle Intelligencrr.

RANDOLPH'S SLAVES—Resistance to their
rfttlenzent in Ohio.—The emancipated slaves

at J dot ilandnlph have met with a warm re-
-spoon in Mercer county, Ohio, in which they
Wert about to settle. The citizens of Mercer
-iieriy turned out, en masse, and called a meet-

rather formed themselves into one im-
ia,:disiely, and passed resolutions to the effer t
,i,t said slaves should Idave in 24 hours,which
,1«t• did in oilier boats than the ones which
r.,:.vrved them there. They went back some

at which place they are now encamp-
hot knowing what to do.

FEEL,IAN'S TRIAL-A j4ly in the case of rite-
ran, the negro murderer. was bempanneled -61
Auhlra on Ft May last, the case opened for the
;,toberuuon, and several witnessesexamined.—

continuvd ou Saturday, and was to be resumed
03 Monday.

fNr AN. AT, ON FlRE.—in the warehouse re-
rEntly burned al Geneva there were some two
!,uldred barrels f alcohol which run in streams

the canal, and at one time the surface of it
w,s ,overeil for a hundred feet or more with a
He time.

VNCER,'SCROFULA AND GOITRE.
esperienee has proved that nocombination of

'.cine has ever been ISO efficacious in removing the
"tse di.te.a,es, as Dr. Javne's Alteratise, or Life Pre-
"l'lee• It has effected cures truly astonishing, not
eel'ofCancer, and other diseases of that class, but has
r-7r,,,,ed the most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Save!.

DysisTsia. &c.. &e. This medicine enters into
circulstiun and eradicates diseases wherever located.

Nriftes the blood and other fluids of the body, removes
45 truction in the pores of the skin, and reduces enlarge-
°"^'s of the glands or bones. It increases the appetite,

headache and drowsiness, and invigorates the
*Wle System, and imparts animation to thediseased and
...ttitated constitution. There is nothing superior to it
a the whole mittens medics. It is perfectly safe and
ritr"k.Y pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting'totes accompanying the idea of swallowing medicine
`Prepared only by Dr. D. JAYNE, Aro. 8 South Thirdtryst. Philadelphia. Sold by A. I). Montanye To-wind,. pa.

Married,residence of Maj. John Taylor. in WY2lo*in7son the 14th inst., by Rec. "Namuel F. Colt. Mr.GREGOR! to Milt. LUCRETIA JEIVETT•By the same, at the residence or Mr. J. Jason Lewis.in S.,pnaghill tp., Ott the 17th tint, Mr. H. STTER.of Nanticoke, Laxeme county ,Pa„ to MiES MARTHAW. Liwis of Wyalusin
LARGE QUANTITY OF 7 by 9, 8 by 10, 10hy 12,and 12 Inc Ili Wludnw Glans.""fa'r sak • Y 1115 B.({[lOtt,UE

ME

_ .American and. Foreign Newspaper, Advertising EiSubscription Agency Offices.
GEORGE PRATT, 164 Nassau-street., New•Yor k;
V. B. PALMER, No.39 Ann st., New York; RealEstate & Coal Offiee, No. 59 Pine -it, Philadelphia;
.Receive subscriptions and ausertisements for most Po-
reign and' Ariserican Newspapers, and are duly consti-
tuted Agents for the " Bradford Reporter."

HOUSE PAINTING.
MYRON TAYLOR respectfully informs the citi-

zens of Bradford county, that be has opened •

shop in the borough of Towanda, where he is preparedto do all kinds of HOUSE PAINTING in all its va-
rious branches in the very best possible style on shortnotice. Having served a regular apprentice, and badseveral years experience at thebusiness, he natters him-self that his work will be WELL DONE, and no mis.
take. Terms to suit the times.

Towanda, July 17,11346,

No. 1, Brick Row Once More.WM. A. CHAMBERLIN, bas just arrived fromNew York, with a splendid assortment ofWatches, Cold and Silver Pencils, Breast Pins, Brace-
lets, Rings, Knives &c. &c., and any quantity of otherarticles, too numerous to mention, which will be sold
Cheaper than ever, call and see.

Towanda, July 20th, 1846.

ItitiNtirangimufal
BY virtue ofsundry writs of Vend. Expo.. issuedfrom the court of Common Pleas of Bradford co.
to me directed, I shall expose to public sale at the house
of I. H. STEPHENS, in the borot.gh of Towanda, on
Monday, the 7th day ofSeptember nett, at 1 o'clock,P. M., a certain lot or piece of land situate in Wyalu-sing Township, Bradford County. Bounded north by
lands of Justus Lewis. west by Stalfood, South
by John H. Black, east by the township line. Con-
taining three hundred and fifty-two acres, about two
hundred acres improved with four framed houses, three
log houses, one framed barn one log barn, one spring
house one grist mill, and the:half of a saw mill, and
three small orchards thereon. •

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Elisha
Lewis vs. Samuel Black.

AL.s4 o—yhe following described piece or parcel of
laud situate in Wyalusing township, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, north by the main road leadingfrom
Towanda to Skinners Eddy, east by Charles Hendricks
land, on the south by land of Ephraim Beeman and
the Susquehanna river, and on the west by E. Lain.—
Containing thirty seven acres more or less, all improv-
ed. with a new two story tavern house, one stone house
and txo barn. , thereon erected, it being the same prop-
erty which was purchased at Sheriff's sale by Philip
cmllivan in Execution against Jacob Cams and others.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of I. H.
Stephens use vs. Philip Sullivan.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Granville township. Bounded on the north by
land of Harry Bailey, on the east by land of Harry
Bailey, on the -south by land of John Simpson. and on
the west by land of said Simpson and Bailey. Con-
taining fifteen acres, five acres improved. _ .

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Obadiah
Blake-ley John Ashcroft

ALSO—The following piece or parcel ofland situate
in Canton township, and bounded as follows, on the
north by the main road, east by Blotto Bloom, south
and west by lands in posses-don of Lawrence Ammer-
man. Containing about 'en acres more or less with
about eight acres thereof improved.

Semed and taken in execution at the suit of H. H
& 1.. 0. Hickok vs. Lawrence Ammerman.

ALSO—The following described piece orparcel of
land situate in Armenia township. Bounded on the
north by lands known as the Welles lands, on the east
by unseated lands, south by lands of John Morgan and
Riley Hawkins, arid on the west by lands of Philo

•Rockwell and unseated lands. Containing two Hun-
dred acres, or thereabouts, about one hundred acres
thereof improved, with one log house, framed barn and
small apple Orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in Execution at the suit ofPeleg
Pecks use vs. John Grainger.

A LSO—A certain piece or lot of land situate in the
township of Windham, Bounded on the north by
Henry Russell and Joseph Ellabra on the east by Jo-
seph Ellsbra and George Pitcher, on the south by Zina
Hotchkiss and on the west by Jacob Smith and Julius
Russel. Containingabout three hundred acres, about
65 acres improved with 2 houses one framed and the
other stone, 3 framed barns, I grist mill and interest of
one fourih ofa saw mill thereon.

ALSO—The following described piece nr parcel of
land situated in Windham, and bounded north by land
of James Kinyon, east by land of Joseph Doan, south
by landief Nathan Doan, west by Matthew Beech,—
Containing about one hundred acres, four improved,
one log house and small framed barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Fran-
cis P. Sanford & Co., vs. John Russell.

ALSO—By virtue of-Sundry writs of Lev. Fa.. a
certain piece or parcel of land situate in Canton town-
ship. Beginning at a post, S. E. corner of a dot form-
erly cotrected to Oliver Bartlett, thence south ninety six
and two tenths perches to a post thence west seventy
nine perches to a post on the east line of Thomas Wil-
hauls lut, thence north ninety six and two tenth perch-
es to the S. W. corner of said Oliver Hardens lot,
thence east seventy nine perches to the beginning.—
Containing forty seven acres and seventy four perches.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of the
Bank of North America to the use of Stephen Pierce

•vs. Lawrence Ammerman.
ALSO—A certain lot or• piece of land situate in

Wyeox township. Beginning at a post on the north
east side of the post road leading through Standing
Stove thence along by the same' south fifty degrees
east seventeen and 32-100 perches to a stone corner,
by the northwest side °fa lane running north eastward-
ly from said road thence by said, lane north forty four-
four degrees east twelve and two tenth perches to a post
thence by )and of the party of the second part north
fifty'degree+ west sixteen and 82-100 perches to a po-t
thence by land of the same south forty-4x degrees west
twelve and four tenths perches to the place of begin-
ning. Containing one acre and forty-nine perches
snd nine tenths of a perch including the buildings
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Simon
Stevens to use of Hiram Mix vs. Peter C. Ward. •

A I.SQ—Beginning. at a post. thence east, eighty
perches to a poet, thence north, one hundred and
seventy-seven perches to a hemlock, thence west 80
perches to a post, thence south 177 perches to the plate
of beginning. Cktaining eighty-three acres and five-
tenths of an acre, with the allowance of six per cent.
for roads, &c.; being a part of two tracts of land in
Lyrommgcounty (now Bradford) granted by the Com.
monwealth by warrants No. 1119 and 11:1, dated the
19th day of April 1792, to Charles Willing, and by
him conveyed to William Bingham. . .

Seized and taken in execution at the suit :ofAlexan-
der Baring et al. &c. s•e. Ezra Niles, Samuel Holcomb
and Daniel Lenox terre tenants.

JOHN F. MEANS, Sheriff
Sherifrs Office, Towanda, July '2O, 1846.

J. N. SUMNER, M. D., DENTIST,
NATILL make a short professional stay at the Hotel

of Ira H. Stephens in Towanda, where he will
be pleased to see all his friends. jll5

EIDLEM BE NATIONAL 'MOUEttnIAN OAL-
.llt LERY AND PHOTOGRAPHERS FURNISH-

-I.\G DEPOTS; awarded the Gold and Silver Medals,
Four first Premiums, and Two Highest Honors, at the
Notional, the Massachusetts, !he New York, and the
Peonsylvapia Exhibitions, respectively, for the most
splendid Colored Daguerreotypes and best Apparatus
ever exhibited,

Portraits taken in exquisite style, without regard to
weather.

Instructions given in the art.
A large assortment ofApparatus and Stock always on

hand, at the :owed cash prices
New York. 551 Broadway ; Philadelphia, 136 Chest-

nut S.; Boston, 75 Court, and 58 Hanover Sts.; Bal-
timore, 205 Baltimore St.; Washington, Pennsylvania
Avenue; Petershorgv Va., Mechanics' • Hall; Cincin-
nati, Fourth and Walnut, and 176 Main St.; Baratta/a
Springs, Broadway; Paris,l27 Vieille Rue du Temple;
Liverpool, 32 Church St.-3y.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
MINE undersigned, having been appointed, by the

orphan.' Court of Bradford county au Auditor
to audit the accountaof Carter Havens, Administrator
of the Catate of the late Luther Novena, deceased, will'
attend to the (Intim of 'appointment on the 20th day of
August neat, at 10 o'clock. A. M.. at his office i t Troy
Borough. of which all rnncerned will take now,.

July !Wt. 5.. v L. W. HAZARD, Amt.

ARPETING—A good stock. some beautiful
CU patterns at G. E. FLYNT 6c"CO.

rYNEW, ano ther lot just received and for male
cheap a. jar) REEDS'.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
A LL'persons indeLted to the estate of James L.
11 Ennis, late of Standing3tone township, deed., are
hereby requested to make payment without delay, and
those having claims against said estate, will please pre-
sent them duly attested to .ASA STEVENS,

Standing Stone, JUDE 4, 1El 6. Esccutor.

IC; XV le
. Elliott & Ittercur,

ARE now receiving a stock of SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS composing ahnesteverY thing

ever bought or sold, which they offer to the Public fur
cash or approved crctlir, as low as can be purchased at
retail any where in the United States—(Texas and
California included.)

Towanda. May 22, 1846.

DltY 000D S. GROCERIES, MARtrWARE,
Crockery, Paints, Oil., &c., 4r.., bought for cads

and sold at a very small profit by •
May 22. ELLIOTT ‘VMERCUR.

IRON & BTEEL—A large assortment of all kinds,
jest reeeired by ELLIOTT & MERCER.

New Wholesale and Retail Commis.
sion Grocery.

THE subscriber would inform the good people of
Towanda and vieinity, that he has opened a new

Family Grocerystore onthe corner of Main and Bridge
streets, where he intends to keep all kinds of Groceries,
that will suit all kinds of customers. His stock com-
prises every article offered in his line, (liquors excepted)
among which can he found candles. James River To-
bacco, sugar, tea, coffee, molasses, figs, ground pepper.
ground allspice, saleratus, cloves, starch, cinnamon, do.
ground, lump sugar, bar, fancy and misfile soap, com-
mon crackers, herring, by the box or less quantity,
mustard, codfish, No. 1. mackerel. Also..snutr, segars,
(buff spanish at 50 cents per 100) cream' nuts, filberts,
almonds, raisins, pepper-sauce, tomato and walnut
ketchups. lemon syrup and carpet bags; combs ofall
kinds. A large stock of CANDIES, of all kinds at
wholesale and retail.

Bois sod Shoes
He has also • large assortment of tho finest and best
article of BOOTS AND SHOES, ever brought into
this market; being of Philadelphia manufacture, consis-
ting of Missies'fine morocco boots, calf boots, coarse do.,
kip boots and shoes. A very large lot of ladies kid
slippers, made of the best material and workmanship.
Ladies half gaiters, silk do., boys and children's morocco
monroem, children's half waiters, boys kip brogans all
of which will he sold very low for cash, or ready pay.

The highest price paid 'f,,r any quantity of good
BUTTER. H UGH O'HARA .

Towanda, July 1, 1846.
- i

Another Great and Enthasiastie
MEETING!

A T A MEETING of "all No.3—Brick Rozo,"held
,on the 33d day ofMay, inst., OLD BAIRD, was

called to the Chair, and Btu. Baum appointed a com-
mittee of the whole to draft resolutions. Alter several
pathetic speeches by Eleazer and George, the follow-
ing Preamble and Resolutifis were unanimously
adopted :

Whereas, There appears to he a great desire on the
part oil some Merchant* in the Bordugh, to come up
along with No. 3; and Whereas we are willing to
assist them in doing no as far as consistent : Therefore

Resolved, That such merchant* have our consent to
unite their several stocks together, as the only means
by which they can equal No. 3.

Resolved, That the •• Shavings Bunk" take the
tight wing ; "small profile and guideauks" the left,
and:' New York in Miamian" the rear,--n pike team
backwards.

Resolved, That we never before thought New York
was such a looking plare as • its miniature exhibits.

Resolved, That No. 3 always has, always r- se, and
always WILL, sell goods cheaper, better goods and
more of them than any store in town.

Resolved, 'l'hat the proceedings of this meeting be
published in the Village papers, and that one copy be
handed to each of our competitors, any half a copy 48

New York in rninzature.".
Mar 29.1846. . BILL BAIRD &

TARIFF REPEALED !

wHE subscriber takes pleasure in announcing tohis
friends and the pnblic generally, that he is now

receiving and opening an entire new stock of GOODS,
(at his store in the borough of Towanda, situated on
the east side of Mom street, three noors south of Mon-
tanye's & Co., and nearly opposite 13. Kingbery's) em-
bracing everything in the line of
Dry Goods, Groceries. (the ardent excepted.)

Hardware, Glass 4 Queen's if are. /loots
and Shoes, Paints. Oils and Var-

nish. Iron and Nails, 4•c.. 4•c..
which he will sell as cheap as the cheape,t, not except-
ing the Renovator, oriauy of the champions of ama/I
profits and quick salesk. He would respectfully invite
those who wish to Itocheap to call and examine hie
goods and prices for Peznselvtu, before purchnsmq at
any other place

cowanda, May 16, 1944
N.N.BETVb

PRINTS, LAWNS &MUSLINS, a lanzeassort-
rnent on hand and for sale cheap at BETTS'.

u EGHORN-& PALM LEAF HATS and bonnets
will be found at my2o BETTS'.

New York in Miniature !

THE subscriber has taken great pains to make his
aiourtment so complete in

Dry Goods. Books 4. Stationery, Crockery.
Hardware,. Paints S• Oils, Groceries,
Nails, Boots 4- Shoes, Iron 4- steel,

• Glass. 4-e., 4.c..
as to present to his friends and the public nearly or quite
all the advantage of dealing in stores which confine
themselves exclusively to any one of the above branch-
es. He invites attention to his assortment.

0. D. BA ItTLETTTowanda, May 20, 1846,

WOO !

HHAVING made arrangements to exchange Cloth
and other goods for WOOL. the stilwriber de-

sires to gain the confident% and approbation of the wool
growers by giving them the very best exchanges which
the nature of the market will permit. Call and gee.

Towanda, May 20. O. D. 1.1.4 RTLF:TT.
INSURANCE AGENCY.

MHE subscribez.-ontinnes to aict as agent for the DE-
-- LAWARE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO., of
Philadelphia, a stock company of good standing and re-
pute &does business on as favarnlae termsas any other.

He is also agent for the LYCOMING CO. MU-
TUAL INSURANCE CO., a company which has al-
ways been punctual in the payment of losses and pre-
sents advantages seldom found.

Towanda, May 20. 0. D. BARTI.ETT.

CALICOES—the largest assortment and prettiest
NU patterns, and cheapest CALICOES, to say no-
thing of Gingham's, Lawns, &c., ever seen in this re-
gion. for sale by iny2o 0. D. BAR'PLETT.

_

liEEP SHADY !
_

Just reeei%ed at the Savings Bank :
100 sup. Parasols;
00 Parini,netted;

100 Umbrellas ;
For the" splinters," we wall put them down low,

May 27,
_O. E. FLYNT & CO.

JOURNEYMAN •I'A ILORS WAN
WO Journeyman Talton! wanted immediately.—
Also, a lad to learn the Tailoring businesa, to

come well recommended, and apply cool .
BACHELOR & CORM,

Towanda, June 10. 1836.

SUMMER bHAWLS, liandkercheifs and Ribhona,
beautiful and cheap, at my2o BETTS'.

.Admiiiiiratoeg Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Nicholas Par-

cel, late of !penny township, dec'd., are reques-
ted to make immediate p'syment, and tho.m having
claims against said estihe, will pleas= present them duly
attested to JOHN B. PARCEL

AARON C. SCOTT,
Rid&• •ry. July 1. 1E146. Administrators.

I°E.4CF; DECIO.IBED 1
But not with the enemies of our Country

"Here we stand with brush in hand.
To do our work in order."

111VE T. CARRIER and JAS. M. HURhBURT,
J.ll. having entered into eoparinership to the paint-
ing husineta, are now prepared to may to the public
generally, that if they want painting wine, soil as
House, Carriage, or Ornsmental ofany kind—and well
done—just give us a call. We wont refuse to bang
your wall paper if you should wish us sop do,

Towanda, June 17, 1846. •

PHINTED CALICOES-20,0( 0 yds., from
to 25 cents. Thore wishing Prints had better

'mai 'hematites of this opportunity—they are selling
rapidly. G. E. FLY NT & CO.

STILL THEY COME!
H. S. Of JUERCI7I4 •

HAVE JUST .REC4IVED ANOTHER ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS,
consisting; asusuaktofeverything. which will

. be sold at the lowest notch.
Towanda, July 6, 1846.

Prints and Ging*anis.
AVERY large and beautiful assortment of Prints,

Gingham. and Lawns, purchased in New York,
since the late reduction ofprices, just received at

July 8. MERCURE'.

EOLlBlLtaitaa IILSIIIESELEMBSL
VERYTHING in the line, including Elliptic
Springs, Iron Axels, Mailable Bars, Dash, Seat

and Stop Irons, Ornaments, IndiaRubber and Oil Cloth,
Lace, Tufts, Moss, dm for sale at jlB MEW:DR.'S.

FLOUR--Boperfine Flour, for sale by the barrel at
jIB MERCUR'S,

LEATHER—CaIf skin; Sole end Upper leather et
jlB MERCUR'S

BLACKSMITH'S ANVILS AND VICES, AT
July 7. MERCURIC.

IRON AND STEEL.
BLACKSMITHS, and others wanting IRON OR

STEEL, will do well to call and examine the large
assortment kept constantly on hand at MERCERS'.

SALT—a quantity just received, and for sale by
jIB MERCURS'.

-WAILS & SPIKES, assorted sizes, and of superior
111 qualities, for sale at jIB MERCURS'.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT of WINDOW SASH

nt jIB MERCURS'.

GLASS-7 by 9, Bby 10,10 by 12,10 by 14 I1;
by 15,12 by 14, 12 by 16, 12 by'lB. 14 by 16,

16 by 20, this rky received at jIB MERCUR'S.

LEMONS.
/WEN Boxes Lemons just received and for sale at

July 20, 1846. MERCUR'S
Orphan's Court Sate.

PUBLIC NOTICE in hereby given, that in pursu-
ancelF ofan order of the Orphan's Court of Brad-
lord county, held at Towanda, the 6th day of May, A.
1). 1846, will be exposed to public sale on Thursday the
7thday of Aug. at 1, P. M . on the premises owned by J.
H. Smith, dec'd.. late of Springhill township, the fol-
lowing described lot or tract of land situate, lying and
being in thetownship ofSpringhill, end the county of
Bradford. on the road leadingfrom Skinner's Eddy to
Bosworth's mill, and bounded as follows ; On the north
by George Smith, on the east I.y Blttjtrnin Edwards,
and. on the south and west by Benjamin Edwards.—
Containing one hundred acres, silty acres whereoflie
cleared, with a frame house and frame barn thereon
erected. Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M. The
above will be sold as the property of John H. Smith,
deceased. Terms made known on the day of sale.

CHARLES SMITH,
Springhill, July 10, 1846. Administrator.

SHERIFF'S SOLE.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Expo, issued

from the court of Common Pleas of Bradford co.
to me directed. I shall expose topublic sale at the house
of I. H. STEPHENS, in the borough of Towanda, co
Monday, the 3d day of August next, of 1 o'clock, P.
M„ A certain lot or piece of land situate in Wysox
township, Bradford county. Beginning at a post on
the north east side 'of the Post road leading through
Standing Stone; thence along by the same, south fifty
degrees, east seventeen und 32-100 perches to a stone
corner by the northwest side ofa lane running north-
easterly from said road; thence by said lane,north forty
four degrees, east twt ;se and two-tenth perches to a
post ; thence by land of the party of the second part,
north fifty degrees, west sixteen and 82-100 perches to
a post; thence by land of the same, south forty-six de-
grees, west twelve and four-tenth perches to the place
of beginning. Containing one acre and forty-nine
perches and nine-tenths of a perch, including the build-
ings thereon. •

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Simon
Stevens to the use of Hiram Mix vs. Peter C. Ward.. .

ALSO—A certain piece or dot of land situate in the
township of Windham. Bounded on the north by Har-
ty Russell and Joseph Elebree, on the east by Joseph
Elshree and George Pitcher, on the south by Ziba
Hotchkias, and on the west by Jacob Smith and Julius
Russell. Containing about three hundred acres, about
65 acres improved with 2 houses, one framed and one
atone, three framed barns, one Grist mill, and interest
of one-fourth of a saw mill thereon.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land situate in Win-
darn, bounded north by land of James Kinyun, east by
land of Joseph Doan. south by land of Nathan Doan,
west by Matthew Buck. Containing about one hun-
dred acres, four improved, one log house and small
framed barn thereon.

Seized end taken in execution st the suit of Frances
P. Lanford & Co. vs. John Russell.

JOHN F. MEANS, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Towanda, June 24; 1846

DELINQUENTS.

THOSE who have purchased goods at Montanye's
4 co.'s store on a years credit, at as cheap rates

as they could have been enabled to do at other places
for Cash will do well to pay up. if they wish to keep
the pot boiling. June 17, 1846.

WANTED-500,000 tilogle
300,000 feet Board*

1000 Ibe. Gnoal Butter;
June 14. J.D. 4-E.D. MONTAN YE 4- co

LIME—a few barrels of the alwve arti-
cle to he had at jell NIONTANYE'S.

"WM' FOR A DAY ONLY !—More FLORENCE
IN BONNETS justreceived at the Saving. Bank,
which we are offering to-day cc cheap as yesterday.—
Call and examine. jei7 U. E. FI,YN'F & CO.

ARRIVAL OF SUMMER GOODS,
.1t No. 4-, Brick Row.

THE subscribers are now receiving and opening a
very huge supply ofseasonabl. GOODS, which

they are anxious to sell on the moat favorable termsfor
ready pay.

They are fullydetermined tat no one shall sell Goods
cheaper than they. Having taken much pains in the
selection of their goods—and as many articles of met,

ehandize have fallen off in price since spring purchases
were made, they confidently believe they can offer
some inducements to those who wish to buy cheap
goods they Sill notreadily find elsewhere, especially a
stores that purchased their goo's early in the season
It will Like but a moment to drop in and examine some
of their cheep Goods. Such as

Gond Brown Muslin, 7 cents per yd.
Calicoes, 7 do.
Very good Prints„ 10a12 &15 per yd.
Brown Sugar. 7,8 & 9 cents per lb.
Good Molasses, 30 cents per gallon.
Green Tea from 12 cents to $1 per lb.

And all other ;uncles in proportion. They do not
like to say they will sell "cheaper" and "more" "goods"
than ally body else. That would seem too much like
boasting; but they will say distinctly, they wit.r. oar
he undersold; and, will also say to their Lumber and
Produce customers, that they have the most entire con-
fidence that no fault will be found with the price of
Goods. If they only bring in their Lumber and Pro.
duce, they will find goods as cheap as where they sell
exclusively for Case !

They do not consider it necessary to enumerate all
or any of the articles they have forsale. Suffice it to
ray, their assortment is now full and complete. 'Call
and examine for yourselves. .

Towanda, July I. 1846. TRACY & MOORE.

LA NULORDS supplied on the moat favorable terms.
Those wishing to buy good Liquor and Segare 25

per cent. below the usual prices cannot fail to find it to
their advantage to call on TRACY & MOORE•

SUMMER STUFFS—By the Yard. Bale or Peek
see. at - G.E. FLYNT& CO.

MODERN ROME!
THE subscribers tWou'd tender their thanks to their

customers for pa,t foots. and call their attention
to their New Block of Good., which ezceed their to-
merone in quantity. qualify and late prices. Their
present stock having been selected with great care, and
bought 10w4,.. they will endeavor to give their customers
better bargains far Cashor Produce than can be had at
any other establiatintrot.

Their assortment being complete. it would he merlem
to particularize articles, but would just way that their
stack consists ofa full supply .4 Dry Good., Goberies,
Crockery. Hardware. Dye §tutrs,Drup, Hats, Bouriets.
Boots and Shoes, &c., &c.

The above stock shall be sold at prices that will give
entire satisfaction.

Being satisfied that ready pay is best for all parties,
enabling the former to sell his produce at a better rate.
and the merchant to sell his goods at hiveer prices than
be can do on credit, therefore will adhere to the Ready
Pay System. We do not ask you to call and see our
goods tint, but examine others first, ifyou please, inn

then ours, and we are sure you will purchase ofus, if
you want bugling. NIA YNARD &WA TTLES.

Rome, June 30. 1846.

SMALL PROFITS & QUICK SALES.
H. S. 4- M. C. MERCUR

HAV ING ENLARGED & REFITTED THEIR
store to accommodate their increasing busineas,

havethe pleasure of announcing to their Mends and
customers that they are now opening good assort-
ment of SPRING 4 SUMMER GOODS, embracing
almost everything in the line of
Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Hardware,
Saddlery

Glass 4• Queensu•are,
Boots 4- Shoes.
Paints, pile stuffy,
Drugs, dIedic info,

Harness and Carriage%Vails, Glass.
Trinantngs. Leather, Sall. .I.cl

which will be sold as hereto6ire, at prices that will sa
tiefy the public. Towanda, May 12, 1846.

BurrEß WANTED.—AII those having GOOD
BUTTER tosell. will find it to their advantage

to call at jel7 MERCUR'S
BEES WAX—Cash paid for BEES WAX, by

jel6 MERCUR'S.

SUMMER GOODS, for Men's & Boy'a clothing—a
epic ndid assortment both in quantity and style

now openinthat MERCUR'S.
May 14, '46.

BONNETS—A large assortment of every style and
fashion, from which the moat fastidious can be

suited. just received at MERCUKS.
IDours ,st. SHOESLlncliPlihg a large assortment
1-11 of children and misses shoes at MERCLVS.

EGHORN & PALM HATS a great variety, atEi4 May 14. MERCUR'S.
TONS IRON, American, English & ,wedes
—a full assortment of round, square, hand,

horse shoe and tire iron, for sale at MERCERS:

HARDWARE—an assortment fully equal to
any kept by Hardware stores ip our neighboring

towns, now opening and for sale at IV ERC(IRS'.

:E-AAWNS 6t (11:NGHAM8, all styles and qualities,
for sale at my 27 MERCURIS'.

n largest assortment of Spring and
.0 Summer Prints. ever opened in Bradford for sale

QUM MERCURS'
El.— American, Eng. bliatet, German Cast and

Al Sprind Steal. a• my27 MERCURS'.

LARGE ARRIVAL
Of New , and Cheap Spring and Summer Goods,

Direct frons the City.
11-101 RTON KINGSBEIIY most respectfully in-

forms his old ctstomera, and the public in gene-
ial, that he is now receiving at his old stand, a large
as-ortment-of all kinds of good; which he intends to
veil.a little cheaper than any other stole in Towanda.
It is insposeible to put in a newspaper all the different
kinds of goods that may be found at my store. I have
a full assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery,
Drugs, Medicines, Paints. 018, Dye stuffs. Boots andnoes, Nails, Iron, Hats ty. Caps,.dr.c. Call and price,
before you buy elsewhere. May 14. 1846.

pItINTELI LAW NS, Muslin de Laines and Sum-
mer Shawls, a very large assortment, which will

be sold lower than be bought et any other stnre. Call
and see. myl4 B.KINGSBERY.

BONNETTS—Any quantity, from two shillings,
tn $6, with beautiful trimmings, also flowers, in-

side sprigs and wreaths, all French, which will be found
at myl4 B.KINGSBERY.
ir EGHORN & PALM LEAF HATS. also Fur
RA and silk Hats, latest styles,and very cheap, at

may 13. H. KINGSBERIPS.

APPLEBrei FINE CUT chewing and smoking
TOBACCO, a prime article for sale at

may 13. B. KINGSBERY'S.

NO. 1, CODFISH. & MACKEREL, for axle at
may 13. B. KINGSBERY.

crOLLOW-WARE, such as Pot.. kettles, spiders,
&c.. at my 13 B. KINGSBERY.

i/VASH TUBS, patent pails, Shaker brooms, Al-
cent mats, traveling baskets, carpet sacks,

looking glasses, &c., all very cheap at '
may 13. B. KINGSBERY.

KtABBE'S CELEBRATED CHOCOLATE &

, extra cocoa. superior to old- Java coffee, and a
very healthy beverage, which may be found at the old
Cheap store oc, my13 B. KINGSBERY.

Tlll 1-1J:174! (010011DOI
EE subscriber takes pleasure in announcing to
his friends and the public generally. that he is

now receiving a very large and carefully selected ad-
dition to his stock of GOODS, bought 14 Cash, and
aeletted with the espies,' view of UNDERSELLING
the BRAGGADOCIOS. O. D. BARTLETT.

Towanda, May 13, 1846.

LARGE ARRIVAL OF GOODS,
at .llontanyes Co.'s Store.

Art NE ARK LOAD just teceiveil, and daily expeel-
ing more. The prettiest and cheapen( good-a ever

tasted in this market. are now opening, and they hope
their friends will not forget to give them a coll.

Wholesale purchasers and merchants wishing to
replenish their stock will -ho accommodated on lateral
terms. J. D. & E. D. MONTANYE & CU.

Towanda, May 13, 1846.

CLAREMONT HOUSE,
aaaazo uraarazaaavi,

RESPECTFULLY informs his !ilea& that he hes
leased the above House, situated on the south

side of too public square, lately occupied by A.M. COP.
and having made entirely new arrangements, is now
prepared for the reception of visitors. Presenting his
compliments to his friends and the public generally, and
assuring them no pains or expense will be spared to
please his guests, lie remectfully solicits public patron-
age, pledging himself that while the establishment is
'toilet' his control, it shall not be excelled by any in the
country.

The rooms'af the • CLAREMONT HOl•SE; are
epacious and airy, and furnished in the best style.

The Table will he furnished with every substantial
the country can produce.

The Bar will he stocked with the best liquors in a
pore and unadulterated state.

First rate Stabling attached, with ready and faithful
Ostlers albrays in attendance.

Gt short, nothing will be omitted, which will odd to
the noniron and convenience ofcustomers, and with his
facilities, he believes satisfaction will be rendered to all.

Towanda, April A. 1846.

CASH FOR WOOL.—The sobsoriber has no
objection to pay part even all DASH for Wool,

atav high rates an the market will permit.
Towanda. May 20. 0. D.BARTLETT.

MM:SZ"X`a. :LOCUM 9.
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE in the north corner of the Brick Row...A-
recily over the P0,4 Office. Mein etreet. tr/En-

tranct et the north end of the hoildinc. .13.

zocosommt cs Inatzt-sritaegramo
RISHION.IBLE T.SILORS,
Over Mentenye's stow...next door en Merelys law offset..

at the old stand of Powell & Seamen. ot-l]

ME WAR RE6Ult►War against Dia Priers Bei the Wit System

NEW FIRM AM) NEW. .600DS.
.tt the Atte Fork Cheap Store.

No. 2, .llrick Row. one door south ofVie P.O.
rr.HE Subscribers having entered into • co-pattaes,

ship for the express purpose offurnishing the good
people ut Bradford County with goods, wares and mer-
chandise. at least our Retch lower than they have ever
been sold in this market. They are now securing our
of the largest and hest selected stocks of Owand sum-
mer goods, ewer landed in Northeni crinsylvausits.
Their stock comprises almost every rude evercifferal
in a country store. Among alibi we 10 only men-
tion that there is a general lissom tof
Dry Goods,. Groceries, Hard Crockery, (dross

Nails, !run. Bonnets, Boats dm?Shwa. Salt, 71a-
wart, Siung•icare,Licuurs..fe., tre..4c.

Their gouda have been purchased mostly for cash ea
suction, and they pledge themselves that they will sot
be undersold by any other cutablistiment in this armies
of the country. People have only to call at the New
York Cheap Store, (ti o. 2 BrickRow,) to satis them-
selves. C. & E. REED

Towanda, May 26, 1846.

el

VI t./SE LAWNS, URGANGIES,LA WN-GIN
horns, Rept DeLaing, Lawns cloths for. sensmer

dresses, so long looked Co,. by the Ladies, base arrived
sr•,l mot, now he mown at REED'S

V r; great saving to the 6. Heads of the
Nation." The Ladies will find it a great saving ko

their heads to call and purchase one of those beautiful
*straw, Devon, Gimp, Florence, or Lace, Lawn, Gipsy
Bonnet., Felling so cheap at REED'S.

ARAZIOLS,PARASULLETS, SUN SHADEP either Silk, Gingham, or Cotton, may bit found
REED'Sclit•up at

fiLaUAt MER Shawls, Muslin naiadne.OmbraDeLaine.
0 Plain and Embroidered Straddleand Dune Shawls
suitable for summer, now opening at REED'S.
TEGHORN and Pahu Leaf listsof all qualitiesjaat
LA received and for gale cheap at REED'S

OREGON OR WAR !

0.3 AGAINST THEWORLD.

0UST RECD the Largest, Best, and eleapset
ad 4 Gorda crrr brought into the motley ! !

DRESS GOODS,
Printed muslin', lace muslin!, lawn gingham*,organdie
print marquise. Canary lawn, cashmeres ,muslin ging-
hams a new article, dorence satin stripat,balzmine, a
few pat. black balzarine, checked print reps'and crape
delaine, white dress goads, a large lot of print* rich and
beautiful patterns, corded and grass skirts, ombre de.
Jenne shawls, plain and shaded do.. blk. 4 cord 'traded&
shawls, barrige and net shawls, satin striped berets* and
net lona shawls, ladies polka, 601 and striped cravats
and lies. beautiful gimps and frringes, silk dentiveibi.
green barrage, ditc. _

BONNETS
Cheaper than the cheapest—Gipsey pearl braid, aordo•
net lace, florence, gipsey devon straw edged and plain,
Messes gipsey pedal, birds eye braid and devon straw ;

spendid Bonnet Ribbon:, some very desirable styles ;

20 duz. Parasols and Sun Shades, lady and gents black
and cord Kid Gloves, I.in. Cambric Hdkfa. Haiku eic

BROAD CLOTHS,
Twilled French. Engliati and American; doe akin Cu-
simere, light and dark striped checked do. a great vane.
•ty ; golden tweeds, merino cassimere, Kentucky demo.
blue drills. A superior assortment of YESTINGS
missile, valentine. cassimere. plain and striped satin.
10 bales Sheeting, Batting, Wadding and Wicking.

HARDWARE.
Such as Iron, nails, steel, log chains, baiter and trace
do., mill and x cut saws, augurs and files. A large as-
sortment of Shelf Hardware, door trimuiings, cutlery,
shoe thread, wool and horse cards, coffee mills, &c.
Blood's, Harris' and Wadsworth's Warranted Grain►
and Grass Scyther.ansths and sickles. • finalists article.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Ladies kid buskins and slippers. moroccoand calfskin
boots, black and fancy gaiters and half gaiters,children's
gaiters and call' boots. A beautiful article gent's gai-
ters; coarse and fine Boots, in abundance.

GROCERIES.
A large stock ofSugar and Molasses; Lamp, Loaf and
Pulverised Sager; Fresh Teas; Coffee, Rice, Raisins.
nutmegs, indigo, tobacco, fine cut and cavendish, shad
mackerel and codfish.

CROCKERY.
A general assortment, in setts, or otherwise, to 'nit ctua.
tamers.

400 Men's and Boy's Leghorn Hata ; 600 P. L. do.
Cry' Butter, Flaxseed, Beeswax, Egga and Gnus,

wanted in exchange for goods, at cash prices.
Towanda. May 20, 1846.

ALNICE ARTICLE BLACK TEA can kerma
at No. 3, Brick Row. my2o BAIRD'S.

Those who wish to Purchase Cheap Goads,

WILL find it to their interest to call at BAIRD'S,
before purchasing elsewhere, as we are deter.

mined to will at all hazards. NO. 3, BRICK ROW.
DOZ. PATENT PAILS; 2 doz. Washtub,;

;a 12 .'O2. Broom.; 6 setts Wooden measures;
at No. 2, Brick Row BAIRD'S

COTTON YARN & CARPET WARP—to
lbs. at my2o NO. 9, BRICK Rs W

3Ark DOZ. QUINEBAUG bCYTHE
111, for sale cheap at No. 3, Brick Row.

May 20. 1846. BAIRD'S.

DRUGS & MEDICINES, paints, oils and dye
stuffs, white lead, ground and dry, varnish, Fa;

madder, copperas, opts: turpentine, gum copal, slem,
Venitian red, log.wood, red-wood, cam-wood. all for sale
cheap. at ma 20. NO. 3, BRICK ROW.

WO.)IVECiMo

TO the citizens of Bradford County in trenersi, and
the Borough of Towanda, in particular, All

the judgments, notes and accounts of the subscribers.
will he collected according to law, without distinction
ofpersons, unless satisfactorily settled within tLutir
days of this date. Those who think we am not in
earnest, will find out their mistake to their own cost♦+
Murk Mei. W . H. BAIRD &CO.

Towanda. May 15, 1846.
N. B. 'We would furthermore say open thisrahjeet,

that we have just received a large stock of New Grads,
which will be wild very cheap indeed. for reads pay. -

IWa; mr• AP".

TOWANDA SAVINGS BANK,
Established Mai/ 1845.

New Store, New Goods and New Pries I

E. E. FLINT & CO., the only Orijinal Cosh Sler
rinwELvE MONTHS' experience has inducedthe

Cashier dz. Co. ofthe " Towanda Savinpßenk
to enlarge the spyre of their operations, being well as-
sured from the paid, that the system of " Pay f
and trust to-morrow," is well adapted Pt Ilfel arari
;aunty. Our stock of Goods surpass in quantity and
qualityany pre. ious stock, which will enable ur to of-
fer greater inducements than ever. The following WS
a few among the many atticlee that comprise our ago*.
of Dry Goods:

French, English and American Cloths, French Ea&
simere, Venting %, Settinet. Summer Stuffs, carpeting.French Muslin's, Lawns. Betimes, Bataarines, Gingham
%Wins, Ginghains, Csslimeres, Ue I.sines, Shawls
of all flefferiptions, such us Brocha Plain de Lame,
113(410, Super silk, Rob Roy. and Menne\ Parasols.
Sheetings.Tickings, Drilling, Bagging, Wicking. Oil
Clutha, 11:C. 20.000 yards printed calicoes. together
with our usual stock of Milinery Goods., Out stack
embraces almost every article noisily called for. We
have justreceived a large invoiced Family Crocerwer.-
whtch we aro offeringat reduced prices—time maid spas
will not allow us toe:Himont.. Also, a large Sock of
Crockery, Glassware, Shelf Hardware, N01144 Steal,
Iron. Hats end Caps, &vas and Shoos fkcw al&

We take this opponuuity of returning nor thankstip

the people ofBrarttord ant adjoining mantis;and lg..
vile all who wish to BHT GOODS CHEAP., to give
u, 4 call, as we are, pledged to go far C pia end Pgr-
ty." We 344.111. our friends that no compromise has
beat 'Ado! with Me CREDIT OR LUM9Erpri-
ces, but we shall continue to buy lean awl sel cheap, es
long as than is a cask customer in Bradford mini*

Our motto kW the vest to game, vv,g RA,TB,
WE CAN, WE WILL."

Cr Look fur the Socisgs Barh, No. 5. Sfatess red.
!Meek Row. (IEIIE. FLYNT st, CO.

l'oeranda, May.O. 15,16,


